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ABSTRACT

In ordinarysearchenginesfor Webpages,thedataunit
for queryprocessingis individual pages. Indexesare
producedfor eachpagein accordancewith the words
appearingin it. In actualWebdata,however, a logical
documentdiscussingonetopic is often organizedinto
a setof pagesconnectedvia links providedby thepage
authoras“standardnavigation routes.” In sucha situ-
ation,conjunctive querieswith multiple keywordsmay
fail to retrieve an appropriatedocumentif thosekey-
wordsappearin differentpageswithin that document.
Therefore,a dataunit for Webdataretrieval shouldnot
be a pagebut shouldbe a connectedsubgraphcorre-
spondingto onelogicaldocument.In thispaper, wede-
velopnew techniquesfor discoveringandretrieving the
logicalinformationunitsin Webdata.As in someprevi-
ousresearches,we adoptminimal subgraphsemantics
for conjunctive queries. In our approach,whengiven
aconjunctivequery, we try to approximateinformation
units includingall thegivenkeywordsin thefollowing
threesteps:(1) wedistinguishstandardroutelinks from
the others,(2) we find minimal subgraphsconnected
via thoselinks andincludingall thekeywords,and(3)
we computethe scoreof eachsubgraphbasedon the
locality of the keywordswithin it in order to examine
whetherit is really a logical informationunit relevant
to thequery.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Webdatais a hugehypertext dataconsistingof a huge
numberof Webpagesandlinks connectingthem.Links
areusedin variousways. Somelinks areusedto pro-
vide a way to jump to Web pagesat other (or same)
Websitesdiscussingarelatedtopic. On theotherhand,
somelinks areprovidedby thepageauthorasthesug-
gestednavigation routesgoing througha set of pages
whichasawholecomposeonecompletedocument.For
example,a documentis sometimesorganizedinto a se-
quenceof pagescorrespondingto its sections. Links
with anchorssaying“next” composingsuchasequence
aretypical examplesof the latter kind of links. Simi-
larly, pagesdescribingvariousinformationononetopic
aresometimesorganizedinto ahierarchy. Links going-
down within sucha hierarchyarealsoexamplesof the
latter kind of links. In pagesorganizedin thoseways,
links goingbackto someprior pagesalongthe routes,
e.g. links to thepreviouspagewith anchors“back” or
links to thetop pagewith anchors“top,” arealsooften
found.

The userscanretrieve Web dataeitherby directly ac-
cessingWeb pagesat known URLs, or by navigating
from pagesto pagesvia thoselinks. Currently, how-
ever, anotherimportantway to accessWebpagesis the
content-basedaccessvia searchengines. Searchen-
ginesprovide facilitiesto list upURLsof pagesinclud-
ing given keywords. Whena userwant to newly find
unknown pagesdiscussinga topicof one’s interest,one
cansubmitaqueryto searchenginesby specifyingkey-
wordsthatarelikely to appearin pageson thattopic.
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In ordinarysearchenginesfor Webpages,thedataunits
for retrieval is individual pages.As mentionedabove,
however, a completedocumentdiscussingonetopic is
oftenorganizedinto asequenceor ahierarchyof pages
connectedvia “standardroute” links. In thisway, alog-
ical informationunit in Webdatais not a pagebut is a
connectedsubgraphcorrespondingto onelogical doc-
ument,and therefore,so shouldthe dataunit in Web
querybe. If we useindividual pagesasthe dataunits
in queryprocessing,conjunctive querieswith multiple
keywordswould fail to retrievesomeappropriatedocu-
mentwhenthosekeywordshappento appearin differ-
entpagesof thatdocument.

Recentlya couple of researchesincluding ours have
proposedframeworks for queryingthoselogical infor-
mationunits in Web[22, 23, 26, 16, 13, 9, 8]. Theap-
proachesto discover andretrieve suchlogical informa-
tion unitsareclassifiedin severalwaysasfollows.

static approach v.s. dynamic approach� Staticapproach[22, 23, 26, 13, 8] — this approach
statically divides the Web graphinto fixed subgraphs
correspondingto logical documents.Whena query is
issued,logical informationunitsincludingall thegiven
keywordsarereturned.This approachis a naturalcon-
sequenceof our original observationthat thereexist in
Webdatalogicalinformationunitsintendedby pageau-
thors. The advantageof this approachis that we can
employ complex analysisfor the informationunit de-
tection without causingthe responselatency at query
executionbecausetheanalysiscanbedonein advance
in thephaseof index creation.� Dynamicapproach[16, 9] — this approachdynam-
ically finds a informationunit including all the query
keywordseachtimeaqueryis issued.In thisapproach,
partition of the Web graph into units is variable de-
pendingon thegivenquery. In theexisting researches,
[16] and [9] useminimal subgraphsincluding all the
querykeywordsasapproximationsof informationunits
matchingto the query. Someof such minimal sub-
graphs,however, maynot actuallybepartof oneinfor-
mationunit butmaybespanningtomultipledocuments.
To give priority to subgraphsthataremorelikely to be
partof a singledocument,[16] usesa queryrelaxation
schemesbasedon the size of the graphand [9] uses
a ranking algorithms. The advantageof dynamicap-
proachis that it canalwaysreturn“best � results”as
mentionedin [16].

classification based on the information used for unit discovery� Pagecontents— thisapproachanalyzesthecontents
of pagesin orderto detectlogical informationunits.For
example,in many researches,the term frequenciesof
neighboringpages(or subgraphs)are compared,and
similar neighboringpages(or subgraphs)are merged
into onelogical informationunit [22, 23, 26]. On the
otherhand,[13] usesthesimilarity of taggingpatterns
in neighboringpages.Othertechniquesto capturethe
semanticsof the documents,suchasnaturallanguage
processingtechniques,mayalsobeeffective.� Link structure— anotherapproachis to useinforma-
tion on hypertext structure. For example,graphtheo-
reticproperties,suchasvariouskind of connectivity [2,
23, 21, 8] or fun-in/fun-out[2, 23, 8] canbeclueto de-
tectingstronglyrelatedpages.In dynamicapproaches
[16, 9], the sizeof subgraphsareusedin queryrelax-
ationschemesor in answerranking.� Directorystructure— anotherusefulinformationthat
wecanfind in Webdatais directorystructureembedded
in URL. It usuallyreflectstheintentionof pageauthors,
andis very usefulto guesswhich links areintendedto
be the standardroutes[21], or which setof pagesare
intendedto becomposingasingledocument[23, 8].

In this paper, we developnew techniquesfor discover-
ing andretrieving logical informationunitsin Webdata.
In this paper, we adoptthedynamicapproach,particu-
larly theminimalsubgraphapproach.Thereasonof the
choiceis, althoughthestaticapproachis morestraight-
forwardsolutionto theproblem“retrieval of logical in-
formationunits,” it is quitedifficult to detectsuchunits
perfectly. In somecases,even the authoroneselfcan-
not tell which pagesarecomposinga single indepen-
dentdocument.Therefore,minimal subgraphapproach
is morepractical.

Oneproblemin dynamicapproachis thecostto dynam-
ically traverseWeb graphsto find minimal subgraphs.
If weexaminearbitrarysubgraphs,they usuallyinclude
many subgraphsthatareclearlynotpartof asinglelog-
ical document. Searchingthosesubgraphsis wasting
time. Weneedsomemethodto eliminatethose“clearly
wrong” casesin someearlyphase.Thecostgrows es-
pecially when the averageof fun-out, the numberof
out-goinglinks from a page,is large. Therefore,re-
ducingthenumberof links to traverseis very effective
to reducethecost. In this research,we eliminatelinks
thatarenot intendedby pageauthorsto bethestandard
routes,i.e. not partof a singledocument,by looking at
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directorystructurein URLs.

In dynamicapproach,somequeryrelaxationschemeor
someranking algorithm is also essentialas explained
above. In this research,we usea rankingmethodbased
onthe“locality” of querykeywordsin subgraphs.A lo-
cality of aword is theareawherethewordhasits influ-
ence. If localitiesof two wordsgreatlyoverlap,those
two words must be strongly relatedin that subgraph,
andif they doesnot overlapat all, thosewordsmaybe
unrelated.Therefore,if the locality of querykeywords
in asubgraphgreatlyoverlapswith eachother, werank
thatsubgraphhigher. Weexaminethelocality of words
bothacrosspagesandwithin eachpage.

In summary, whengiven a conjunctive query, we find
(approximationsof) informationunits includingall the
givenkeywordsin thefollowing threesteps:(1) wedis-
tinguish route links from the other kind of links, (2)
we find minimal subgraphsconnectedvia thoselinks
andincludingall thekeywords,and(3) wecomputethe
scoreof eachsubgraphbasedonthelocality of thekey-
words in order to examinewhetherit is really an in-
formationunit relevant to thequery. We develop tech-
niquesfor eachof thesesteps,discusstherationalityof
thesemanticsof conjunctivequeriesfor Web,andshow
ourpreliminaryexperimentalresults.

Thereminderof thispaperisorganizedasfollows. Next
sectiondiscussmoreaboutrelatedwork. Section3 de-
scribesthe threestepsof the retrieval of logical infor-
mationunits. ThenSection4 discussesvariousseman-
ticsof conjunctivequeriesonWebdata,andtherelation
betweenourmethodandthem.Finally Section5 is con-
clusion.

2 RELATER WORK

An early researchon the detectionof meaningfulcon-
nectedsubgraphsin hypertext datais [2, 1]. They iden-
tify connectedsubgraphsconsistingof stronglyrelated
nodesbasedon thegraphstructurein orderto produce
a summaryor an overview mapof thewholestructure
of hugehypertext data. On the otherhand,this paper
and[22, 23, 26, 16,9] haveproposedto usesuchmean-
ingful subgraphsas the logical dataunit for Web data
retrieval.

[14, 6] alsodevelopeda methodto extract “communi-
ties” of pages,thegroupof pagesthatarewrittenby au-
thorshaving thesameinterestandarereferringto each
other, by examining the link structure. On the other

hand,our purposeis to detecta singledocumentwrit-
tenby oneauthor.

Therearealsomany researcheson utilizing both con-
tent information and link information for retrieval or
clusteringof hypertext data[5, 27], for ranking Web
pages[12, 19, 4, 3], or for classifyingWeb pagesinto
severalpageroles[24]. Althoughthoseapproachesin-
corporatelink informationin queryingor clusteringhy-
pertext data,they still useindividualnodesasdataunits
for retrieval, ranking,or classification.

Thereis a researchproposingthedetectionandtheuti-
lization of subtopicstructurein large documents[10].
They divide a long text into smallerfragmentseachof
whichcorrespondsto eachsubtopic,anduseboththose
fragmentsandthewholedocumentasthedataunits in
comparisonwith givenqueries.Theconceptof subtopic
structuresand the conceptof the logical information
units in Webdatais very similar. [10], however, deals
notwith hypertext but only with sequentialtexts.

Our first researchon the detectionof meaningfulsub-
graphsin hypertext datais [11]. In that research,we
haveproposeda methodfor identifying connectedsub-
graphsdiscussingone topic in newsgrouparticles or
mailing list archives,whichhavehypertext structurein-
ducedby “Reference:”or “Reply-to:” headerinforma-
tion. We usedsimilarity betweenneighboringnodes
basedonthetermfrequency. In theworkshopwherewe
presentedthat paper, Hiroyuki Kawanoof Kyoto Uni-
versitysuggestedthatthesameideacanalsobeapplied
to Websearch.Following thatsuggestion,we have de-
velopedaframework to detectmeaningfulsubgraphsin
Webdataandto usethosesubgraphsasthelogicaldata
unit in theretrieval [22, 26].

Theideaof usingminimalsubgraphsincludingall key-
wordsis, asfar aswe know, first suggestedby Yoshi-
nori Haraof NEC USA. In an informal meetingwith
us, he suggestedit asanothersolution to the problem
of conjunctivequeriesin Webretrieval. Later, that idea
waspresentedin [16] by membersof NECUSA, andin
[9] by someof us. In [16], queryresultsareprogres-
sively producedin theorderof thesizeof thesubgraph,
whichmustalsobetheorderof therelevanceof thesub-
graphsto thequery. [9] proposeda methodof ranking
subgraphsbasedon thelocality of keywordsacrossthe
pages,i.e.how querykeywordsaredistributedto pages
in a subgraph. In that framework, subgraphswhere
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multiplequerykeywordsappeartogetherin many pages
is rankedhigherthansubgraphswherekeywordsappear
disjointly. It is becausethosekeywords seemsmore
stronglyrelatedto eachotherin theformercase.

In this paper, we revise the rankingmethodproposed
in [9] so that it reflectsthesizeof subgraphs.In addi-
tion,weextendtheconceptof locality. In ournew rank-
ing method,we examinenot only thelocality of words
acrosspagesbut alsothe locality of wordswithin each
page. If two query keywords appearat positionsfar
from oneanotherin a very long page,thosetwo key-
wordsmay not be relatedat all. It often happenses-
pecially in “link collection” pages.Therefore,we rank
thesecaseslowerthanthosewherethepositionsof key-
wordsarecloseto eachother.

In this paper, we also introducea techniqueto distin-
guishlinks working asbrowsingrouteswithin a single
documentandotherkind of links. Thetechniqueweuse
in this paperis a simplified versionof the techniques
developedin [21]. By this technique,we improve the
efficiency and accuracy of the automaticinformation
unit detection.[25] alsodiscussedthatall links arenot
equallyusefulandthatwe shoulduselink information
selectively by distinguishingvariouslink types.In this
paper, weusetheconceptof “route links” introducedin
[21] to improve the detectionof logical documentsin
Web.

3 DISCOVERY OF LOGICAL INFORMATION UNITS

In thissection,weexplaineachstepsin thedetectionof
logical informationunits.

3.1 Route Links and Non-r oute Links

The first thing we do for the detectionof information
units in Webdatais to distinguishlinks thataremeant
to be the standardbrowsing routesthroughwhich all
readersshouldnavigate.Wecall thoselinks route links.
Wedistinguishthembecauseweconsiderasetof pages
thatis meantto beonelogicaldocumentis alwayscon-
nectedby thatkind of links.

In this research,we usedirectorystructureencodedin
URLsto distinguishroutelinks. Weadoptthefollowing
heuristics:� A link goingfrom a pageto a pagein a subdirectory
maybea routelink.� A link goingfrom apageto apagein anupperdirec-
tory is nevera routelink.� A link going from a pageto an index page,i.e. a

pagenamedindex.* or a URL endedby /, in the
samedirectoryis never a routelink. Otherwise,a link
betweenpagesin a samedirectorymaybea routelink.� A link goingfrom a pageto a pagein anincompara-
ble directorycanbe a route link only whenthosetwo
directoriesaresiblings,i.e. immediatesubdirectoriesin
thesamedirectory.� A link goingfrom apageto apageonadifferentWeb
servermaybearoutelink in somecases[21], e.g.when
a logically single Web site is physically divided into
multipleserverssuchaswww.acm.org, www1.acm.
org, andsoon. In this research,however, we assume
thata logical informationunit neverspanmultipleWeb
servers. Therefore,in this research,we assumelinks
acrossdifferentWebserversarenever routelinks.

Thesearemodifiedversionof theassumptionsadopted
in [21]. We modified them in two ways. First, we
aremoreconservative herebecausein this researchwe
want to excludeonly links that areclearly not a route
link. Second,in this researchwe want to detectroute
links in orderto reducethecostof detectionof logical
information units. As explainedin a later section,in
our currentimplementation,we incrementallyretrieve
pagesstartingat URLs given by otherexisting search
engines.We distinguishnon-routelinks in orderto re-
ducethe time cost by not retrieving pageslinked via
non-routelinks. Therefore,we have to decidewhether
alink canbearoutelink or notbeforeretrieving its des-
tinationpage.Theheuristicsabove weresimplified so
thatthey useonly URLsof sourceanddestinationpages
of links.

3.2 Extraction of Minimal Subgraphs

Next stepis to extractminimal subgraphsincludingall
thegivenquerykeywords. In our prototypeimplemen-
tation,we extractthemby thefollowing procedure:

1. Wetransformthequeryof theform ���	��
�������������
into a disjunctive query ������� 
�� ����� � � � , andsub-
mit � � to anexisting searchengine.Currently, we are
usinggoo[7], which is themostpopularsearchengine
in Japan.

2. We traverselinks onestepdeeperstartingfrom every
pagereturnedby thatquery. Wetraverseonly links that
aredeterminedasroutelinks by themethodexplained
above.

3. After we have retrievedall pageslinkedfrom thepages
in the queue,we examineif any subgraphincludesall
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thequerykeywords.

4. Whenwe have found enoughnumberof answers,we
stopthetraverse.Otherwisego backto Step2.

5. In many cases,thereare subgraphsthat have exactly
the sameset of nodesincluding the query keywords,
but differsonly in nodeswith no querykeywords. We
exclude thosesubgraphsbut the one with the highest
rank. Themethodto computerank is explainedin the
next subsection.

3.3 Ranking Method

Next stepis to sortfoundminimalsubgraphsin orderof
scorescalculatedbasedon the localitiesof querykey-
words.In thispaper, weproposethefollowing function�

to calculatethescoreof asubgraph� :��� � �!�#"$�%�& �(')�+* �-,/. �10 

where 2 is asetof pagesin � , and

')�+* � is thenumber
of querykeywordsappearingin thepage

*
. . is a pa-

rameterto adjustthecostvalue,whichwill beexplained
later.

This functionsumsupthecostof everypagein thesub-
graph � . Subgraphswith smallervalue of

�3� �4� are
rankedhigher. Thecostof eachpageis

�(')�+* �5,6. � 0 
 .
The larger the numberof keywordsin the pageis, the
smallerthecostof thatpageis.

We canalsointerpretit asconsistingof two factorsas
below: ��� � �!�879��:7 "$�%�& �(')�+* �-,/. � 0 

where 7 is thenumberof pagesin 2 . Fromthis inter-
pretation,wecanseethefollowing propertiesof

�3� � � :� Whenthesecondfactoris constant,
�3� � � is propor-

tional to 7 , i.e. thesizeof thesubgraph.� Whenthe sizeof the subgraphis constant,
�3� � � is

proportionalto thesecondfactor, theaverageof thein-
verseof

�(')�+* �,;. � , which is, very roughlyspeaking,
inverselyproportionalto theaverageof

')�+* � .� Moreover, thefollowing inequalityholds:

:7 "$�%<& �(')�+* �-,/.4� 0 
>=@? :7 "$�%<& �(')�+* �-,A. �1B 0 

That is, the averageof the inverseof

�(')�+* �>,C.4� is
greaterthan or equal to the inverseof the averageof

k1^ k2^ k3

Minimal Subgraph

k1 k2 k3

k1^ k2 k2^ k3

Previous
Formula

0.333

0.500

1.000

1.500

1.333

Current
Formula
(C=1)

k1^ k2 k2^ k3

k1^ k2 k3

k2^ k3k1

0.167

0.400

0.750

0.783

0.733

Current
Formula
(C=3)

0.250

0.667

1.500

1.833

1.667

k1^ k2 k3

k2^ k3k1

0.7500.4500.833

k2k1^ k2 k2^ k3
0.6670.6501.167

k2k1^ k2 k3

k2 k2^ k3k1

0.8330.7001.333

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

Figure 1: Examples of
�3� �4�

it. Equality holds only when
')�+*ED ��� ')�+*�F � for all* DHG * F)I 2 . Generally, when the averageof

')�+* � is
constant,the larger thevariationof

')�+* � is, the larger
theaverageof theinverseof

�(')�+* �,A.4� is, andthere-
fore,sois

��� � � .� The larger . is, thestrongertheeffect of thesizeof
thesubgraphon

�3� � � is. On thecontrary, thesmaller. is, thestrongertheeffectof
')�+* � is. Particularly, the

effect of the variationof
')�+* � becomesmoresignifi-

cant. When .J�LK , subgraphsincluding a pagewith
no keyword areeliminatedeven if otherpagesinclude
many keywordsbecausethecostof apagewith nokey-
word is infinite.

On theotherhand,
�3� �4� doesnot reflecttheshapeof

thegraphatall. Forexample,asubgraphconsistingof a
rootpageandits twochildrenandasubgraphconsisting
of threepagesorganizedinto asequencehave thesame
scoreas long as

')�+* � of thosethreepagesareequal.
The reasonof this designdecisionis that the shapeof
thegraphsdependon theorganizationstyleof authors,
andwe cannottell which shapeis better. For example,
thesamedocumentmaybeorganizedintoonerootpage
andits many childrenby someauthor, andbeorganized
into asequenceby otherauthor.

Figure 1 shows the valuesof
�3� �4� for varioussub-

graphs.Here,we show two cases,
�3� � � with .M� : in
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thesecondcolumn,and
�3� �4� with .N�NO in the third

column. In the fourth column,we alsoshow thescore
of eachsubgraphcomputedby theformulaproposedin
[9]. It wastheformulabelow:

�3� �4�!� :7 "$�%<& �(PRQTS-�(')�+* � G :7 �U� 0 

(In [9], theinverseof theformulaabove wasused,and
subgraphswith larger

�3� �4� wasrankedhigher. In this
comparison,however, weusetheinverseof it in orderto
makeit easiertocomparetheresultof two formulae.)In
theformulaproposedin [9], its scoredoesnotproperly
reflect the sizeof the graph(e.g. see(3) and (4)). In
our new function,however, thesizeof thegraphis the
primaryfactor.

In Figure1, subgraphsaresortedin orderof:

1. thenumberof pages,

2. theaverageof
')�+* � , and

3. thevariationof
')�+* � .

When .N��O , theorderof thecostis exactly thesame
order. When .M� : , theorderof (6) and(7) is reversed.
It is becausewhen . is small, theeffect of pageswith
smallnumberof keywordsis strong.�3� �4� reflectsthe distribution of the locality of key-
wordsacrosspagesin the subgraph.Whenkeywords
aredistributedto many pages,7 becomeslarge. When7 is constant,themorethelocalitiesof keywordsover-
lap,thelargertheaveragenumberof

')�+* � is,andthere-
fore, thesmaller

��� � � is. (See(2) and(3), or (4), (5),
and (7) in Figure 1.) When the averageof

')�+* � is
constant,subgraphswherekeywordsarecontinuously
overlappingin every pageis ranked higher than sub-
graphswhich can be divided into two (or more) sub-
graphswith many keywordsandpagesbetweenthem
with few keywords. (See(5) and(6), or (7) and(8) in
Figure1.)

3.4 Appearance Density of Words

Next, we examinewhethertwo wordsappearingin the
samepagearereally relatedto eachother. Evenwhen
two words appearin the samepage,sometimesthese
wordsarenot relatedatall. For example,supposethere
is a very long “links page”listing many links andbrief
explanationsfor them. If a querykeyword appearsat

somewherenearthetopof thatpage,andanotherquery
keyword appearsnear the bottom of that page,those
two keywordsmustnotberelatedstrongly. Wewantto
ranksuchpageslow.

To measurehow stronglywords in the samepageare
related,weuseappearance density [15] of thosewords.
An appearancedensityof a word at a positionis calcu-
latedbasedonthefrequency of thewordwithin a “win-
dow” aroundthatposition.Weregardit asreflectingthe
importance,or thedegreeof the influence,of theword
at theposition.

To calculateappearancedensityof words,we needto
selecta window function. We considerthat a docu-
ment is a sequenceof words, and supposeV denotes
the lengthof the sequence.Window function defines
theweightvaluefrom 0 to 1 for eachpositionfrom 1 toV in the sequence.The mostsimplewindow function
is arectangularwindow functionwhichgives1 to every
positionwithin awindow of somefixedwidth andgives
0 elsewhere. In this paper, we useHanningwindow
function. WYX �+Z � , Hanningwindow function centeredat[
, is definedby thefollowing formula:

W\X �+Z ��� ] 
^ � : ,)_a`cbed<f
D 0 Xg � h Z-i [ hkj g ^K otherwise

(1)
where l is the width of a window (a rangewherea
non-zeroweight is given). WYX �+Z � gives its maximum
value1 at the centerof the window, i.e. at

Z � [
, and

it getssmalleras
Z

getsfar from thecenter.mcn �+Z � , theappearancedensityof a word o at a position
Z

usingHanningwindow function,is definedasfollows:

m n �+Z �p� q"Fsr 
 W DU�ut �v�xw n �ut � (2)

wherew n �+Z � is definedasbelow:

w n �+Z �p� ] : theword o appearsat theposition
Z

K otherwisemcn �+Z � sumsup theweightvaluesof all positionswhere
the word o occurs. We considerthat it expressesthe
importancetheword o hasat theposition

Z
, andthatthe

areawhere
mcn �+Z � is high is the locality of theword o .

Figure2 shows examplesof
mcn �+Z � for os
 . In the docu-

mentat the top, o 
 occurstwice, and the distancebe-
tween them is longer than the width of the window.
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d(i)

i

t1

t1

i

t1

t1

d(i)

Figure 2: Examples of
mcn �+Z �

m n(y �+Z � in that documenthas two separatepart of the
form of the window function asshown at the right of
thedocument.In thedocumentat thebottom, os
 occurs
twice, and the distancebetweenthem is shorterthan
the width of the window.

mcn y �+Z � in that documentis
shown at the right of the document. In this case,the
two partscorrespondingto two occurrencesoverlaps,
andthegraphis sumof two graphsof thewindow func-
tion.

In orderto measuretheimportancerelative to otherpo-
sitionsin thatdocument,we normalize

mzn �+Z � sothatthe
peakof

mcn �+Z � within adocumentbe1. Wedefinerelative
appearancedensity {mzn �+Z � asfollows:

{mcn �+Z �p� mcn �+Z �P3|E}
U~ F ~ q
mcn �ut �

Now we define � � o 
 G o ^ � , thedegreeof the interrelation
of two words os
 and o ^ , by theformulabelow:

� � os
 G o ^ ��� PR|E}
U~ D ~ q
P3QTS�� {mcn(y �+Z � G {mzn�� �+Z �U�

Figure3 shows an exampleof � � o1
 G o ^ � . In thatgraph,
thedottedline represents

mcn(y �+Z � andthenormalline rep-
resents

m n���� DT�
. Then � � o1
 G o ^ � is thevalueof

mcn(y �+Z � at the
rightmostpeak,which is thehighestpeakamongthose
thatarewithin

mcn�� �+Z � .

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8
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_
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r(t1,t2)
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Figure 3: An Example of � � os
 G o ^ �
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_
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Figure 4: Examples of related words and unrelated
words
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Whenthelocalitiesof two wordsdonotoverlapatall as
in the� exampleat thetop of Figure4, � � o1
 G o ^ �p�	K . On
theotherhand,whenthelocalitiesof two wordsgreatly
overlap, � � os
 G o ^ � hasa largevalueasin theexampleat
thebottomof Figure4.

In Webpages,however, wordsin atitle tag,or themain
headingat the top of a pagehave their influenceall
throughthepageevenif they donotappearin therestof
thepage.To give specialtreatmentto thesewords,we
define {mzn �+Z ��� : for any

Z
if o is in atitle tagor in amain

headingof a page. Title tagscan easily be detected.
On the other hand, in order to detectthe main head-
ings of pages,we usea Perl moduleHTML::Parsein
HTML-Tree,whichis afreesoftwarelibrary distributed
by libwww-perl [18].

In orderto make
�3� � � reflectthelocality of keywords

within pages,weredefine
��� � � asbelow:�3� �4����"$�%<& �(� � ')�+* �E,3����� nT��� n�� %�� � $ � � � o D�G o F ��,�.4� 0 


where � �+* � is the setof querykeywordsappearingin*
.

Now the formula hasthreeparameters
�

, � , and . .
Coefficient

�
and � definethe weight given to

')�+* �
and � � o 
 G o ^ � . Currentlywe aretestingthis formula by
experiment,andfindingthebestvaluesfor

�
, � , and . .

Theevaluationof therealeffectivenessof this formula
is a futureissue.

3.5 Preliminar y Experimental Results

Wetestedthefollowing querieswith 2 or 3 keywords:� Q1: notebook,card, catalog— whoseintention is
to collectall theproductcatalogpagesof PCcardsfor
notebookcomputers� Q2: “Ryoichi Sano”,“KobeUniversity”— whosein-
tentionis to find thehomepageof RyoichiSano,who is
astudentof KobeUniversity. (Both“Ryoichi Sano”and
“KobeUniversity” aretreatedasonewordin Japanese.)

Theresultof Q1 is shown in Table1. This tableshows:� thenumberof returnedsubgraphsof size 7 ,� thenumberof correctsubgraphsamongthereturned
onesof size 7 ,� theratioof thenumberof correctonesof size 7 to the
returnedonesof size 7 ,� the ratio of the numberof correctsubgraphsof size
lessthan 7 to thenumberof returnedonesof sizeless
than 7 , and

� recallratiorelativeto 7�j;� , i.e. theratioof thenum-
berof correctsubgraphsof sizelessthan 7 to thenum-
berof correctsubgraphsof sizelessthan5.

for 7 from 1 to 5.

For Q1, very large percentageof correctanswersare
consistingof onepage.Therefore,they canberetrieved
by asimplepage-basedconjunctivequery. In Websites
of somecompanies,however, theword “catalog” does
not appearin eachcatalogpagebut appearonly in the
root pagesof thosecatalogpages.This kind of pages
areretrievedassubgraphsof size2 or 3. No subgraphs
of sizelargerthan4 areretrieved.

Althoughtheminimal subgraphapproachdoesnot sig-
nificantly improve the recall ratio for Q1, it doesnot
significantly reducethe precisionratio either. There-
fore,whenwe wantto create“complete”list of catalog
pagesof PCcards,introducingminimalsubgraphquery
is meaningful.

Table2 shows theresultof Q2. Thehomepageof Ry-
oichi Sanocannotberetrievedby a simplepage-based
querybecause:� in the memberlist pageof our researchgroup, the
word “Ryoichi Sano”appearsbut theword “KobeUni-
versity” doesnot,� thehomepageof RyoichiSanois dividedinto amain
frameanda sub-frame,andin theseframes,the word
“Ryoichi Sano” appearsbut the word “Kobe Univer-
sity” doesnot,and� thereis a separatepagedescribingtheprofile of Ry-
oichi Sano,which is linked from the sub-frameof his
homepage,andthatpageincludestheword“KobeUni-
versity” but not theword “Ryoichi Sano.”

As a resultof it, the homepageof Ryoichi Sanois re-
trievedby Q2 asa subgraphof size4 (thememberlist
page,two framesof homepages,andtheprofilepage).

As farasweseetheresultof thoseexamplequeries,the
minimal subgraphapproachseemsuseful for the fol-
lowing kindsof queries:� recall-orientedqueries,i.e. querieswhere we want
“complete”list of relevantpages,and� queriesto retrieve very specificpagewhich mustbe
somewherebut whoseURL is unknown, for example
the homepageof xxx. In this case,if somekeywords
whichseemveryappropriatefor queryhappento occur
only in neighboringpages,minimal subgraphapproach
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Table 1: Precision and Recall Ratios for Q1

7 (thesizeof subgraphs) 1 2 3 4 5
thenumberof returnedanswers 980 27 21 0 0
thenumberof correctanswers 682 17 12 0 0
precisionratio (within each7 ) 0.696 0.629 0.571 – –
precisionratio (accumulative) 0.696 0.694 0.691 0.691 0.691
recallratio (relative to 7�jA� ) 0.959 0.983 1.000 1.000 1.000

Table 2: Precision and Recall Ratios for Q2

7 (thesizeof subgraphs) 1 2 3 4 5
thenumberof returnedanswers 0 0 1 1 0
thenumberof correctanswers 0 0 0 1 0
precisionratio (within each7 ) – – 0.000 1.000 –
precisionratio (accumulative) – – 0.000 0.500 0.500
recallratio (relative to 7�jA� ) 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.000 1.000

is veryuseful.

4 DISCUSSION

In this section,we discussthesemanticsof conjunctive
queriesfor Webretrieval andthe rationalityof our ap-
proach.

In mostsearchengines,thereis only oneform of con-
junctive queries:a list of keywordsin orderof impor-
tance.Conjunctive querieswith multiple keywords o1
 ,o ^ , and o�� are,however, usedin variousintentionssuch
as:� also query: intendingto retrievepagesdiscussingo1
 ,
andalso o ^ , andalso o�� ,� and query: intendingto retrievepagesdiscussing“ os

and o ^ and o � ”, and� of query: wherethere is a clear order amongkey-
wordsfrom generaltermsto specializedterms,andthe
keywordsnarrow down a topic stepwisein that order,
like “ o1
 of o ^ of o�� .”
The classof also queriesis the mostgeneralclassin-
cluding all conjunctive queries. A typical exampleof
also queryis a querywith keywords“Aug. 1999” and
“ACM”, whoseintention is to retrieve homepagesfor
any events in July 1999 sponsoredby ACM. In this
query, July 1999andACM arenot directly relatedto
oneanother. They are independentlynarrowing down
thetopic from differentaspects.

and queriesarethespecialcaseof also queries,where

thekeywordsarerelatedto eachother, andarecooper-
atively describingthetopic of theinterest.An example
of and queryis a querywith keywords“Web” and“vi-
sualization”,whoseintention is to retrieve pagesdis-
cussinga topic relatedto both Web and visualization
techniques,e.g.visualizationof Webdata,or visualiza-
tion of somekind of datausingWebenvironments.

of queriesarespecialcasesof and queries,wherethere
is a clearorderamongkeywordsfrom generaltermsto
specializedterms. An exampleof of query is a query
with keywords“Workshop”,“SIGWEB”, and“ACM”,
whoseintentionis to retrieve homepagesof workshops
sponsoredby SIGWEBof ACM.

Therearealsocombinationsof thosethreekind of con-
junctions.In addition,thosethreekindsof conjunctions
cannotalwaysbedistinguishedclearly. Therearemedi-
umsof sometwo.

The appropriatecriterion for ranking retrieved query
answersvariesdependingon the type of queries. In
this research,we usethe size of subgraphsand over-
lap of locality of query keywords. We usethe over-
lap of locality of query keywords becausewe mainly
focus on and queries,wherekeywords shouldbe re-
latedto eachotherin correctanswers.If we focuson
also queries,theoverlapof locality of querykeywords
arenotnecessarilyimportant,andthesizeof subgraphs
shouldbe theonly importantfactorfor ranking. If we
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focuson of queries,theshapeof graphsandhow query
keywordsappearin the subgraph(e.g. the order)may
be additionalmeaningfulinformation for betterrank-
ing. Theverificationof theseidea,thesupportof more
thanonekind of conjunctivequeriesandproviding dif-
ferentrankingfunctionsfor them,with experimentsis a
futureissue.

As discussedabove,whenwefocusonand queries,re-
lation betweenthe occurrencesof query keywords is
very important. When we usesubgraphsas the logi-
cal informationunit for retrieval, relationbetweenkey-
wordsandanchorspointingto otherpageswhereother
keywordsoccuris alsovery important.For example,if
akeywordoccursin theanchorstringof somelink, and
anotherkeywordoccursin thepagepointedby thatlink,
thenthosetwokeywordsmustbestronglyrelatedin that
document.Therearea coupleof researchesthat pro-
posedto includewords in anchorstringsinto indexes
of pointedpages[20, 3, 17, 21]. Whenwe introduce
theminimal subgraphapproach,we alsoneedto exam-
ine the relation betweenthe pointedpageand all the
occurrencesof query keywords in the sourcepageof
theanchor. Themethodexplainedin thesubsection3.4
musteasilybeextendedto includetherelationbetween
keywordsandanchors.This is anotherfutureissue.

5 CONCLUSION

In thispaper, we developeda coupleof new techniques
for theretrieval of logical informationunit in Webdata
basedontheminimalsubgraphapproach.First,wepro-
posedthe conceptof route links, which are links that
aremeantto be the standardbrowsing routeswithin a
singleinformationunit, anddevelopedamethodto dis-
tinguish them from other kinds of links. Second,we
designedanew formulafor therankingof minimalsub-
graphsincludingall thegivenquerykeywords.It ranks
subgraphsbasedon thedistribution of querykeywords
within subgraphs.Third, we proposeda extensionto
that formula which takes into considerationnot only
distributionof keywordswithin asubgraphbut alsodis-
tribution of keywordswithin a page. For the first and
thesecondone,weshowedsimpleexperiments.For the
third one,theverificationof the ideawith experiments
is a futureissue.
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